2022 NBF Annual Auction January 7-19
Auction Closes Jan. 19 at 1:15 PM (Pacific Time)

Autographed Items


LeBron James – Los Angeles Lakers Jersey This NBA Authentic Lakers jersey comes custom designed in an ornate imported black frame (solid wood) with purple suede matting and yellow outline (Lakers Official Team Colors) – museum quality. Included is (2) Official Lakers Patches and (2) 8x10-inch photos of LeBron James (in the yellow Lakers jersey) Signed by: LeBron James in bright silver paint marker on the back #2.

Tiger Woods and Phil Mickelson Masters Flag Autographed With Replica Official Masters Badges From 1997 (Tiger's First Masters Win) and 2004 (Phil's First Masters Win). Custom Framed In Cherry Wood Frame With (2) Official Masters patches, (2) Replica Official Masters Badges from 1997 and 2004, (2) Sports Illustrated Cover Photos from April 21, 1997 (Tiger's First Masters Win) and April 19, 2004 (Phil's First Masters Win) and custom engraved nameplate. This is a museum quality item.
Autographed Items Continued

**Aerosmith “Toys In the Attic”** Limited Edition to Commemorate Their Best Selling “Toys In The Attic” Record Album – Individually Numbered To Only 50 Available In The World. - This item comes in a custom designed imported black frame with the "Aerosmith" Official Logo double laser-cut in tan on the black suede matting background. Included are the following items: Aerosmith "Toys In The Attic" Album Cover (autographed by all 5 band members in blue sharpie marker), The Aerosmith "Toys In The Attic" Vinyl Record Album, An April 12, 1975 Aerosmith Concert Poster from Woodling Gym on the campus of Cleveland State University, 5 Replica Aerosmith Full Unused Concert Tickets from 1976 and 1978 and custom engraved nameplate - museum quality. Autographed by: ALL 5 Band Members: Steven Tyler, Joe Perry, Brad Whitford, Joey Kramer and Tom Hamilton. Sponsored by Advanced Fuel Solutions, Inc.

**“All Six James Bond’s Vintage Black & White”** – Limited Edition and Individually Numbered to Only 50 Worldwide - Custom Framed With Large James Bond text font and Gun Logo Triple Laser-Cut In The Matting Of The Frame - Museum Quality - Charity Fundraising Exclusive Item - (6 Autographs) - Sean Connery, George Lazenby, Roger Moore (d. 5/23/2017), Timothy Dalton, Pierce Brosnan and Daniel Craig. Sponsored by Western Dubuque Biodiesel.

**“Star Wars: Episode V The Empire Strikes Back” (1980 Movie)** – (11 Autographs) – Signed by: Mark Hamill (Luke Skywalker), Carrie Fisher (d. 12/27/2016) (Princess Leia), Harrison Ford (Han Solo), Peter Mayhew (Chewbacca), David Prowse (Darth Vader), Frank Oz (Yoda), Lawrence Kasdan (Writer), Kenny Baker (d. 8/13/2016) (R2-D2), John Ratzenberger (Rebal Force Major Derlin), George Lucas (Director) and John Williams (Composer). Sponsored by Westmore Fueling Co.

**Justice League 16x20 Photo** (6 Autographs) - Gal Gadot (Wonder Woman), Jason Momoa (Aquaman), Ezra Miller (Flash), Ben Affleck (Batman), Ray Fisher (Cyborg), and Henry Cavill (Superman). Sponsored by Optimus Technologies.

**Frozen 2 16x20 movie poster** "Frozen II" - (7 Autographs) - Kristen Bell, Evan Rachel Wood, Jonathan Groff, Sterling K. Brown, Idina Menzel, Josh Gad and Santino Fontana
Mission Impossible 16x20 photo “Mission Impossible” - (7 Autographs) – Tom Cruise, Jon Voight, Jean Reno, Ving Rhames, Emmanuelle Béart, Kristin Scott Thomas and Brian De Palma (Director). Sponsored by Baker Commodities.


Van Halen” Women and Children First” album. Signed by David Lee Roth, Eddie Van Halen (d. 10/06/2020), Michael Anthony and Alex Van Halen.


Baseball Tickets

Bayer Baseball Party Suite for a Cardinals home game. This package includes 12 tickets, food and drinks (including adult beverages) for a mutually agreed upon Cardinals home game date in the 2022 baseball season. Donated by Bayer.

Two Tickets to a Cardinals Home Game. Game day TBD Donated by Central Trust Company.

Two Tickets to the Washington Nationals Baseball Home Game in Washington DC. The tickets are gallery level behind home plate. Winner will be able to choose game date but must coordinate with Ira Dorfman. Donated by Greater Washington Clean Cities Coalition.

Conference Packages

2023 National Biodiesel Conference & Expo Package January 16 - 19, 2023 in Tampa, FL
Package Includes: Two (2) Full Conference Registrations, Welcome Reception Ticket and One room (1) Three-night hotel stay at Marriott Tampa, FL. Donated by the National Biodiesel Board.


Live Auction

Yellowstone & Chico Hot Springs Resort Package Includes a personal behind the scenes guided tour from Jim Evanoff and a one-night stay for two at the famous Chico Hot Springs Resort. The resort is only 30 minutes from Yellowstone, boasts a five-star restaurant, hot springs swimming pool, & Spa. Donated by Jim Evanoff and Chico Hot Springs Resort.

Cape Cod Chartered Fishing Trip for 2- includes one-night stay at Dan’l Webster Inn and Spa. Donated by Cape Cod Biofuels.
Trip and Tours

Harbor Cruise of Newport, RI - 2 hours cruise aboard the Restless Wave for a mutually agreed upon date in the summer of 2022. Package includes lunch and cocktails. Donated by Newport Biodiesel.

Jewelry

- **14 K White Gold Blue Sapphire & Diamond Necklace** on 18" white gold chain (14 K). Donated by Iowa Soybean Association.
- **35" Pearl Necklace** Donated by John Heisdorffer.
- **Diamond Flame Drop Earrings in Sterling Silver** from Zale’s (From the Unstoppable Love™ Collection). Donated by Emergent Green Energy.
- **Sterling Silver Blue Topaz & White Lab-Created Sapphire Necklace** from Kay Jewelers. Donated by Mike Cunningham.
- **Halo Earrings with White Lab Created Sapphires in Sterling Silver** from Zale’s. Donated by Sustainable Energy Strategies, Inc.
- **Sterling Silver Heart Necklace with Lab Created Pink Sapphire** from Zale’s Donated by Sustainable Energy Strategies, Inc.
- **Sterling Silver Bolo Bracelet with Diamond Accents** from Zale’s Donated by Sustainable Energy Strategies, Inc.
- **Sterling Silver Lab-Created Ruby Necklace with Diamond Accents** from Kay Jewelers Donated by National Biodiesel Foundation
- **Sterling Silver Lab-Created Emerald & White Lab-Created Sapphire Necklace** from Kay Jewelers Donated by National Biodiesel Foundation
- **Cushion-cut Blue & White Topaz Pendant in Sterling Silver** from Kay Jewelers Donated by Sustainable Energy Strategies, Inc.
- **Double Heart Necklace Accented with Round White and Blue Diamonds** from Kay Jewelers Donated by Sustainable Energy Strategies, Inc.
- **Heart Pendant**- Handmade casted glass pendant with accents of millefiore hearts and dichroic chips. Donated by SAgE Design Studios.
- **Clover Leaf Pendant** -Handmade casted Kelly-green glass with iridescent accents. Donated by SAgE Design Studios.
- **Women's Heart Charm Bangle Bracelet Watch** Donated by Carla Ryder.

Other

- **National Biodiesel Board Themed Basket** Donated by National Biodiesel Board
- **250 gallons of Biodiesel** Donated by Nebraska Soybean Board.
- **Apple Watch Series 7 with Midnight Sport Band** Donated by Kansas Soybean Commission.
- **Kansas Biodiesel Transport Tractor / Trailer** 1:64 scale diecast Donated by Kansas Soybean Commission.
- **America the Beautiful Annual Pass for the National Parks** Donated by Lynn Miller.
- **(1) Bottle of Round Lake Merlot (2018) and 2 logo glasses** Donated by Chris Hill.
- **Round Lake Vineyard & Winery Gift Card** Donated by Chris Hill.
• Deluxe Wine Tasting Package for 8 at Barrel Oak Winery in Deplane, VA Donated by Barrel Oak Winery.
• Lobster Dinner for 4 Delivered to Your Home Includes Lobsters & Chowder Donated by Cape Cod Biofuels.
• Amazon Gift Card Donated by April Yaeger.
• Petite Jean Meats Certificate Donated by Robert Stobaugh.
• Sketchers Shoes with Soy in the Tread Donated by KCE Public Affairs Associates.
• Super Pack of Vermont Natural Cheese from Sugarbush Farm in Woodstock, Vermont Donated by Clean Fuels Consulting.
• 4 Tickets to the Kansas City Zoo Donated by the Kansas City Zoo.
• Travis Kelce Records Broken Limited Edition Print Donated by the Kansas City Chiefs.
• “Clouds Over Georgia” color digital print Donated by Brett Aniballi Photography.
• “Evening at North Beach, Fort Worden State Park, Port Townsend, WA” color digital print Donated by Brett Aniballi Photography.
• “Lone Tree at John Day Fossil Beds National Park, Painted Hills Unit, OR” color digital print Donated by Brett Aniballi Photography.
• Christmas Tree Ornament-Handmade in purple casted glass. Donated by SAgE Design Studios.
• Hand Crafted Appetizer Server. Donated by SAgE Design Studios.
• Lowes Gift Card Donated by Suzi Lindenblad.
• Starbucks Gift Card Donated by Suzi Lindenblad.
• Chipotle Gift Card Donated by Suzi Lindenblad.
• And more...

Thanks Donors! This Event Would Not Be Possible Without Your Generous Support.